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A FRESH CANADIAN SOM.

NUMEROUS FIRES IN NEW YORK.

LOYA' SALUTE INBALTIMORE

Score at Toronto.
Toßolm°, April 6.—The city is excited by

the reported sailing of the Fenian Expedi-
tion, and it isbelieved that the report of its
going to Bermuda is a blind, and that Que-
bec is the destination of the Fenians:

Informationthat is deemed reliable has
been received that the Fenians are putting
guns in the vessels at Chicago, and have
two schooners loaded with field pieces for
an attack on the Western borders. We are
on the eve of another great alarm.

Destructive Fires in New York.
Nnw Yong, April 6.—Several large fires

have been burning this morning, One in
the Claremont Hotel, Fulton street, and
the buildings Nos. 200, 202 and 204 Broad-
way. Another-in Barclay street, cornerof
Broadway, a third between Canal and Lis-
penardstreet, and a fourth in the Tremont
House, Broadway.

From Baltimore.
BALTIMORE, April 6th.—A salute of 100

guns was fired here to-day by the con-
stituents of the Hon. John L. Thomas, Jr.,
of the Second Congressional District, in
honor of the - election of Hawley in Con-
necticut and Burnside in Rhode Island, and
the endorsement of the sentiment that none
but loyal men shallrule the country.

Resignation of Minister Pike.
NEWYORK, April 6.—Mr. Pike, our Min-

ister to Holland, has resiened his post, to
take effect on the Ist of June.

The Fenian Expedition aHonx.
NEW YORK, April 6.—The Herald says

the reported Expedition to Bermuda is a
hoax.

Price of Gold in New York.
[Bythe American Telegraph Co.]

NBW Yonx, April 6.—Gold has been
quoted tollay as follows:
10.30 A. M., 128 11.45
11.00 1271 12.30 P. M.
11.30 .127 i

urrir.muLLETuc
DIDN'T MEAN Im.—Alderman Pottenger

hadbefore him this morning, a raw-boned
Irishman, who gave his name as John Ma-
bony. The complainantwas Mrs. Mahony,
a rather delicate looking woman. She tes-
tified that she suffers from the frequent
abuse of her "liege lord." "You know, Al-
derman," said she, "John comes homefull
of whisky and then he kicks up arow. I
generally get three or four blows, from his
fist; and they hurt a great deal. He always
says that he didn't mean it, but he strikes
me so often, I begin to think he does
mean it

"Well, John," said the Alderman, sternly,
"this is very bad—what do you mean?"

"Why, your honor," was the reply, "I
didn't mean to hurt her. It wasn't me that
struck her, it was the whisky."

Alderman—"l have met such customers
before. Whisky is no excuse. Yon will
have to gobelow."

Mahony was then takento Moyamensing,
where he will have to go without his supply
of the "ardent" for sometime.

THE ALMSHOUSE.—At the last meeting
of the Board of Guardians of the Poor, a
large increase in Clip pauperage of theAlms-
house was reported, amounting :to 596 over
the number in the institution the :previous
year. This did not apply to the Insane de-
partment, however, where, instead of an
increase,:there was a diminution of seven
patients; the whole number under treat-
ment, March 31, 1865, being 567, and on the
same date in the present year, 560. This is
quite a subject of gratification.

Thebusiness of the whole institution yes-
terday exhibits something like a general
average of the doings inpauperdom. There
werefour deaths; 1 from insanity, in insane
department; 1 from chronic:diarrhcea, and 2
from old age. There were 13 admissions,
49 discharges, while 9 eloped and 2 were
bound out from the children' asylum.
The business of to-day will probably be
much heavier in the way of discharges as it
is regular committee day for that purpose,
only however, for females.

STEALING DRY GOODS BoxEs.—For some
timepast the merchants on Market street
have suffered from the larceny of boxes
which had been left on the sidewalk over
night. This morning about one o'clock the
Sixth Ward policecaptured two men named
John Mcßride and John Kelley, while in
the act ofremoving boxes from thefront of
the store of John B. Myers ctz Co., Auc-
tioneers. The :prisoners, in explanation,
stated that tbeyhad been engaged by parties
employed in the establishments to remove
the boxes, but an investigation by the po-
lice led to a different supposition. The
yards attached to the dwellings of the ac-
cused werefound piled up with boxes, and
it is thought that they have been making a
regular business of stealing the boxes and
selling them. The defendants were locked
up at the Central Station, and have a hear-
ing this afternoon.

ROBBING A VESSEL. —John J. Brown,
Robert Hughes, William Lewis and James
Diamond, were arrested yesterday after-
noon, by officers Grimes, Girard, Morris
and Denard, of the Harbor Police, upon the
charge of having robbed a schooner lying
off Gloucester, N. J., of a coat and some
stores belonging to the vessel, and a silver-
mounted revolver, the property of the cap-
tain. The alleged thieves were in a sail-
:boat, and were pursued to the city by the
captain of the schooner, who hailed the po-
lice barge. The latter was started in pur-
suit of the sail-boat, and after a hard pull
and an exciting chase, succeeded in over-
taking it off Cooper's Point. The stolen
property was recovered, and the occupants
ofthe boat were taken to Camden, and held
for a further hearing by Justice Cassidy.

BOLD HOUSE ROBBERY.—The dwelling of
Chas. Reynolds, No. 963 Warnock street,
was entered last night through the front
door, which had been left unfastened for
Mr. Reynolds, who is a conductor on the
Citizens' Passenger Railway. The thief
proceeded to the upper part of the house,
where Mrs. Reynolds and a child weresleeping, and took from the buread two
boxes containing about $l3O in money, a,
silver watch andchainand several articles
of jewelry.

HIGHWAY ROBBERY.—This morning,
about one o'clock, a man named Peter
Knecht. while passing along Vine street,
near Thirteenth, was approached by a man
who inquired the time. Mr. Knecht drew
out his watch, when it -was immediately
snatched by the other. The robbery was
so sudden that the thief had got off some
distance before 'Mr.-Knecht recovered from
Jirosurprise. He then gave chase and fired

two shots at the robber, but was unable to
capture him.

LARCENY.-A colored mannamedRobert
Grove 'was arrested yesterday afternoon for
thelarceny of apiece 'of muslin, valuedat
$l2, from:the' front of a store, on Market
street, below-Eleventh. The stolen muslin
was found in his possession. Grove was
taken before Ald. Jones, and was held in
$6OO bail for trial.
Run Ovxu.—A little boy named Allen
Needles was run over by a hay wagon, this
morning on Sixth street, near Poplar. He
had oneof his legs fractured, and was taken
to his home. 'The lad attempted tocross the
street immediately in front of the horses.

CONVENTION OF SOLDIERS AND SAILORS.
—The Soldiers and Sailors of Pennsylvania
willthold their annual convention in this
city on the second Tuesday in May, 1866.
The Convention will beheld at 505 Chestnut
street.

THE GREAT REMEDY OP THE AGE, for
teething' pains; croups, flatulency, sleeplessness, &c.,
in children, is Bower's Infant Cordial. Laboratory,
Sixth and Green. Bottle, 25 cents.

"FELT CORN AND BUNION PLASTERS."—
Mailedfor ally cents. Bower. Sixth and Vine.

HERNIA OR Ittn.rumr,--Treated with
Professionalskill and Trusses of approved construc-
tion applied by 0. H. NEEDLES, corner of Twelfth
andRace streets.

BRONZE Ink Stands, Fans, Card. Reoeiv-rs, Jfekel Quads, agar Cases Cutlery etc.SNOWDIrac & IMMED..
DRUGGISTS! SUNDRIES IN EvEr VA-

RIETY. SNOWDEN tt,BROTHM, Importers,
23 SouthEighthstreet.

7 3-10's vrharr-zo, DeHaven & Brother,
40 South ThirdStreet.

5-20's WAISTED, DeHaven (St Brother,
to SouthThirdstreet.

COMPOUND interest notes wanted by De
Haven & Bro.

5-20 CotrpoNs due May let, and Com-
pound Interest notes wanted, 7 303 and 5 2os bought
and sold by DREXEL

trdstreet,& CO.
34 South Threet.

CEDAR CAMPHOR is a very low rate of
Insurance. Ifused early In the season, In Furs, Wool-
ens. &c. It Is the best and ch.apest moth•queller,
All ourdruggists sell it now-a-days.

Facts and Fancies.
The principal clubs of Paris have decided

that infuture all stakes at cards must be
placed upon the table. The Parisian restau-
rants have also determined to pat on the
tablesteaks d la carte.

An Adirondack hunter claims to have
killed 51 deer this season. His motto should
be vidi, mci, veni-son.

Liszt is to compose a grand march for the
coronation of Francis Joseph as King of
Hungary. "List ! 'Lis the funeral march of
liberty.'

The Prince of Wales and his friends shot
2,000 head of game at one of their recent
bouts.

Princess Helena pouts because her mama
will not lether be married untilnext Jane.

Bouts and Touts Why is a good round
in a fight like a thirsty Dutchman? One is
a peerless bout—the other has a beefless
pout,

M. Ton Born, a banker in Dortmund,
Germany, lately made excavations in the
neighborhood of Frankenhansen, in the
hope of finding copper, and in doing so dis-
covered the largest and most beautiful
caverns in all Germany. Nothing new;
many a born banker has gone into copper
mining, and, `caved in.'

Mr. Charles Reade's play of "Never Too
Late to Mend" has beenperformed a hun-
dred times in London. Yon cannot say of
that play that its author is so poor, he has
Never no Mate to Lend."
The latest novelty in photography is -a

fashion of taking portraits on porcelain
watch dials. A still greater novelty is, that
the photographer cannot charge cash for
them, since he takes them on Time.

When is Signor Blitz like human blood?
When he's in-the juggler vein.

A Richmond paper announces that many
"ladies who were the recognized leaders of
society" in Virginianow e the needle,and
in some instances acts ydo their own
cooking. It is difficult realizesuch desti-
tution: Actually "us the needle!" Can't
possibly be!

I
A negro parson been caught stealing

North Carolina. mesare changed. They
used to catch them!stealing out ofthe Caro-
linas. Now they tch them stealing in.

Maximilian has granted amonopoly toan
Asia Immigration Company. Max has a
curious proclivity for catching Tartars.

Petroleum is becoming fashionable as a
discovery in Scotland. it has been pretty
thoroughly Scotched here.

New Definitions. Tin Box, a box for
holding tin. Camden Dictionary.

A. DUEL IN Misstssippr.—The following
letter, written in Vicksburg, Miss., March
26th, comes with the name of the writer, as.
an assurance of the truthof his statements.
The writer is unknown to us, and we print
thestory for what it is worth: l• As I was
going to my gin-house last Saturday morn-
ing, one of my servants reported that some
white men werefighting in thewoods ; I re-
paired to the spot and saw six men, two of
whom were fighting with swords. s I ap-
proached, the tallest of the two struck the
other across the face with the blade, then
parried and ran him through. He fell ex-
claiming, 'Gentlemen, I am killed,' expiring
in a few moments. The@ victor ;quietly
wipedthebloodfrom hisswordwithhishand-
kerchief. Two of the men said, 'Colonel,
you hav_e_finished that Yankee: he is dead,
come, let us mount and go; these Yankees
will look after their dead friend.' Acolored
boy came with horses. The victor said,
`Gentlemen, my friends are in haste to go;
is there anything I can dofor you? I hope
you consider this matter has been settled
honorably.' The party rode off. I learned
from the attendingphysician that the affray
arose from a political quarrel. The victor
was anofficer in the rebel army, namedCol.
Mclver. theslain; Major Tomline, of Ver-
mont, late of the U.S. A. Volunteers. This is
only one of the many duels occurring here.
If a Northern man comes South he must
prepare to fight—be will have many oppor-
tunities."—.N. Y. Tribune.

CHINESE COINS.—E. J.Lake,Esq., of Chi-
cago, has secured from Rev. Justice Doo-
little, for twenty years a Missionary in
China, a complete set of Chinese cash, said
to date from 245 B. C. down the present dy-
nasty. The earlier specimens, before the
time of Christ, are of most uncouth shapes,
some resembling a razor, others a padlock,
although the common shape is circular,withthe customary square hole in the centre,
for convenience in stringing. In sizethey
vary from three inches in diameter and
half an inch in thickness (in numismatic
measurement, size 48) to coins of the size
of the nickel cent. Accompanying the col-
lection are a few samples of the old Chinese
legal tenders, five-twenties and greenbacks,
which to the ignorant eye might seem thewrappers of tea chests.

BAD TIMES AT PITHOLE.— The Pithole
_Record says: The collector has been busily
engaged for nearly two weeks, and has not
collected one-fifth of the taxes assessed, and
there is a fair prospect that a large amount
of the sum will be lostaltogether, by partiesleaving town and so disposing of their
effeets as to leave nothing for the collector
to lay his hands upon. There is no dis-
guising the fact that times are hard here
now, owing to the extreme dullness in the
oil market, and the feeling of insecurity in
money matters caused by the recent heavy
bankfailures.

MYSTERIOUS DEATH OF A MINISTER.-Rev. S. P. Kinkaid, Pastor of. the Canons-burg, Clarion county, Pa., Presbyterian
Church, and Principal of the Canonsburg

rORT OR ERIL&DELPRIA—Arien. 6.
Sirfise Ifarine Builotin on Sixth Page.

pi:i:AV:kolyy:sa:lll7.lrd
SteamerBuffalo, Jonee.l24 hours from' New York

with man to W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer Frank. Shropshire, 24 hours from N. York

with mdse to Win M Baird & Co. •
Brig Nigretta, Bice. 60 days from Palmero via Gib-

raltar SO days. with fruit, &c. to Isaac SeaTIPS & CO
chr A PI Learning, Ludlam, 5 days from Savannah,

with timber to D p ttetson& Co.
Scbr Sarah Benson, 5 days from New Bedford, with

oil to J B A. Allen.
Schr JW Ball. Cain, from Boston.
SelarProblem, Tyler. from ' ,oral:Lester.Schr Thos Borden. Wrigb tin gton from Fall Elver.
Scbr Chas Moore. Ingersoll, from Bridgeport.Scbr 3.1 D Scull, Steelman, from New 'Y ork.Schr P 31Wbeaton, Ireland. from Boston.
Behr L S Levenng. C-son. from New Yo ,k,Sob?Re ding RR No 43, Ireland, from Bridgeport.
Bohr Jos L Heverin, Hollingsworth, 1 day from Littie CreekLanding, Del. with grain to James rßewley

do Co.
- join'Vendalia, Morris, 1day from Leipsic, Del. with
gSchnr toC lJaaystLn&wLowb&erCocksona day from Smyrna,
Del. withgrain to Jas L Bewley & Co.Schr Olivia,Fox, 1day from Odessa,Del. with corn
to Jas L Bewley & Co.

BELOW.
Bark Pennsylvania, from Genoa.

JJAZA.REo THDS DAY.
Steamer Alida. Lenny, New York, W P Clyde do Co.Scbr Reading RR Na 43. Ireland, Hartford, Tyler&Co.
Behr P M Wheaton, Ireland, Salem, Mass. doScbr Cherub, Layman. Washington, do
Schr William Jobn, Street. Washington, Van Dusen.Leaman &, Co.
Scbr Jas P Ames, Turner, Quincey, via NewCastle, ACattell& Co.
Behr Chas Moore. Ingersoll, Providence, ManamouthVein Coal Co.
Schr John M Broomall, Douglass, Boston, Caldwell.

Gordon & Co.
Bohr L S Leveiing, Corson,Boston,3 & SReppller.
Schr Clara Merrick, Montgomery'', Pawtucket, do
Behr M M Merriman, Fox, Hartford,Rathban,Stearns

& Co. '
Schr J L Heverin, Hollingsworth, Dover, J L Bewley

& Co.
Behr Problem, Tyler, Washington, Dickson & Bing.!

Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exchange—
LEWES, DEL., April 4-5 PM.

The following vessels are now in the harbor: Schrs
JW Everm an, from New Haven: Chronometer, Mary
Evans. Sarah A Green, and Mary Prances, from New
York. bound South; Du Ployd and Joseph Holmes,
from Philadelphia for Providence: Haze.for New Or-
leave; E Waterman, do for North Carolina: Sallie B.

Edwards, and MReinhart dofor Boston: also, three
brigs, namesunknown, bound but. Wind S.Yours, &c.c. 7, BILLYARDBUBTON.I7

JAY COOKE & CO.,
NEW OFFICE.

114 South Third Street,
Bankers,

AND

Dealers in Government Securities,
u.5.6% of 1881.
5 20's, Old and New,
10-40, 5; Certificates of Indebtedness,
730 NOTES, Ist,2d, and 3d Series.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collectionsmade. Stocks Bought and Soldon Corn

T.A
B

DIESEeetalbusiness accommodations .13.3113ERVED FOR
, fe7

PECFLAVELPHIA. February IBM; to 8m
COPPER AMP YELLOW METAL SHEATHING
V Brasier% Goober Nails, Bolts smd Ingo Oo r.tconstantly on hand andfor Ws by HENRY
&Co..=swath Whams.
SPANISH OLIVES.-300 Bev treat" SPanishlval,
IJ justreceived and for sale by J. B.BIISsma &

00..108 B. Delaware Avenue.
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LATE FROM WASHINGTON.

THE OIVIL RIGHTS BILL.

Movement of Southern Senators.

A NEW FREEDMEN'S BILL.

1,%01:14,It):04:I/Via4:1:•41:0-1103,144

Collision on the Sound.

From Washington.
[Special Despatch to theBulletin.]

WAsmaxgroxi, April 6th.—Thevote on the
veto will 111* be reached until about four
o'clock. If Wright and Dixon are both in
their seats, the veto will probably be sus-
tained.

The Ways and Means Committee have fi-
nally agreed npon thetax bill and itis now
being prepared. There are a large number
of important articles in the free list.

Nearlyall theSenators-elect from South-
ern States are now in this city. It is
rumored that an important move is shortly
to be made by these gentlemen, with the
view of bringing the question of their ad-
mission moreprominently before Congress.
What it is, we are not advised.

JudgeKelley, of theFreedmen's Commit-
tee, will shortly report another bill, avoid-
ing es much as possible the objectionable
features indicated in the President's veto.

[Correspondence ofthe Associated Press.]
WAsmicorox, April 6.—The President

hassent a Message to Congress recommend-
ing a modification of the test oath passed
in 1662.

The Senate galleries are again densely
filled to-day to witness the proceeding on
the ciyil right bill. Mr. Wright (N. J.) ap-
peared in his seat. Mr. Dixon at half-past
one o'clock had not arrived.

Collision of Steamers.
NEW YORK, April 6.—The steamer City

of London arrived at this port this morning
from New London, having been in colli-
sion.

Capt. Smith reports that this morning,
about 2 o'clock, when offEaton's Neck, she
was run intoby the steamer Monitor,which
left here last night for Derby, Conn.

The New London was struck about ten
feet abaft the stern and cat almost com-
pletely through.:hullthe huand below the
water-line.: Having a tight bulk-head she
makes but little water. The Monitor was
also badly stove and was run ashore in
Lloyd's, ;harbor.' .tHer passengers were
brought here by the New London. No
person wasinjured. •

The Fires in New York.
Nnw Tons -, April 6. The Claremont

Hotel on Fulton street, conducted by J. D.
Jones, was almost destroyed by fire this
morning. The premises of J. M. Thor-
burn on John street were slightly damaged
by water.

The tire, corner ofBroadway and Barclay
streets, destroyed the old building formerly
known as Bixby's Hotel, occupied by
dealers in hardware, cloths, cutlery, um-
brellas, &c. Among the heaviest losses are
L. B. Wolfe fi Co., $20,000; Mousell & Co.,
$7,600; Drown dc Co., amount not ascer-
tained, and J. A. Hamilton, the corner of
the buildings, $50,000, all folly insured. The
above refers to No. 231; No. I'M was occu-
pied by H. J. Bangas, a hotel and restau-
rant, and was also destroyed. His loss
was $60,000; insurance $40,000: the building
was owned by Mr. McGregor, who loses
$40,000, said to be insured. Total loss by
his fire $200,000.

The CincinnatiGasWeeks.
CINCINNATI, April 6.—The bill author-

izing the City of Cincinnati to purchase the
gas worke, passed both houses of the Legis-
lature yesterday. It was so amended as to
require the question to be submitted to the
popular vote.

Death ofan Editor.
CU:CM-NATI, April 6.—James D. Taylor,

formerly editor of the Cincinnati Times,
died in Ttichland county, Illinois, on the
31st ult.

Mrs. Jefferson Mavis at Cincinnati.
CtsciNNATI, April 6th.—Mrs. Jefferson

Davis arrived here this morning from
Louisville.

ILIEXIXth Congress—First Session.
WASEELVGTON. April 6.

SENATE.—Mr. Morgan (N. Y.) presented the peti-
tion of New York Savings Bank, sslzing for such a
modification ofthe revenue laws as will exempt the
savings of thepoor fromibtaxation. Referred to theCommitteeon Finance..

ceveral petitions tor equal and just laws to regulate
1,1,er-state insurance were presented and referred tothe Committee on Commerce. '

Mr. Lane (limums) offered ajoint resolution for the
Omissionof the States lately in rebellion to represen.
tattoo In Congress,on condition oftheirrepudiating ther. bel debt,endorsing the Federal debt. annulling allordinances ofsecession and granting the right of suf-
frage to such colored 'people as can read, and who own
and pay taxes on f2su worth of property. Mr. Lanespoke ofthe necessity for promptness onthe subject of
reconstruction to save the. Republican party fromcrumbling to pieces.

The resolution was ordered tobe laid upon the tablefor thepresent.
At Io'clock the veto messagewas taken up.
ROUSE.—Mr. Paine (Wis.) pre.ented a series ofreso•

lotions adopted by the Chamberof Commerceof Mil-waukee, in mareto the Baokrupt Law, which werereferred to the St legit Committeeon that subject.
The regular order of business being the call ofCom-

mittees for reports of a private character,Messrs. Perham, Harding (Hy.), Taylor, Sawyer,
Lawrence (Pa.), Stillwell and Van Aernam from the
Committee on Invalid Pensions, made a large number
ofreports, which were acted upon as recommended
by the Committee.

One of these bills is to grant a pension of st 7 per
month to the, widowof Col. John Pickett, 15th N. Y.
Volunteers, provided that in case of the death or mar-
riage ofthe widowthe pension shall revert to the mi-
norchildren of Col. Picket].

This being a new feature In pension bills it gave rise
to some debate.

Mr. Washborne (Ill.) moved to strike out the pro-
vision. The House, however, rejected the amend-
ment and the bill was passed.

'Ihe other bills reported and passed contained a
similar provision. -

At the termination of the morning hour, the House
resumed the consideration of the contested election
caseofDodge against Brooks, from the Eighth Con.
gresslonal District of New York.

Mr.Brooks resumed his remarks, an additional hoar
being allowed him.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
Henntsnuno, Aprll 6.

SENATE.—The following bills were passed dually:
One creating .a new ward in FhiladelPilia, to be

known *.s the Twenty-seventh Ward.
Bills Incorporating the Fairmount Northwestern,

American,131 g Creek..Bureka,Butlion,Pittsburgh, Colo-
rado and Fidelity Alining Companies:

One incorporating the Peoria White Lead, Zinc and
ColorCompany. •

One providing that when the trustees ofthe Youog
Men's Christian Association shall receive subscriP-
tions amounting to trO,ooo they shall erect a suitable
building. •

One incorporating the Athletic Base Ball Club."One providing fol. an annual meeting of the Homesfor Destitute ColoredChildren.Asupplement to the act Incorporating the Unite&firemen's Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia.Oneincorporating the Gettysburgand Chambersbarg-Railroad Company.
One providing for penalties for depredations en theproperty of the Gettysburg Battle Field Association.One providing for the erection of a bridge overFranktord creek at the foot of Orthodoxstreet,"
OneRreventlng frauds at elections in Philadelphia.:One for thebetter preservation of game in Schur/.kill county. '
One preventing cattle, horses, &c., from running atlargo in Delaware county.
Onerepealing the act authorizin Philadelphian ofeon.resldenis as directo-s of the andReading Railroad Company,
House.—RvErrnio,SWISIO.N.-Eturll s.-In evening

session after theclose of the telegraph office,the fol-lowing resolution passed:
itesolved, That our Senotorsbe instructed, andRepresentutives in Congress be requested, to resist theadrosssion into full fellowship as States, of any and all'the States lately in rebellion, until the organic law ofthe nation is soamended as toprotect thecredit of theGovernment, and prevent the payment ofany debt in-curred by the rebels: and soas to definethe paramountauthor:ty lot the General Government to protect all •persons in all States in tneir rights beforethe law, and

prevent compensation for emancipated slaves; andiestablish anequalbasis ofrepresentation, and thus se-
cure to the nation the first fruits of thewar viantonly
inaugurated by treason.

Theresolution passed by astrict party vote, as was
also one requesting the Han. Edwin Cowan to resign,
ashe does not trulyrepresentthe views ofthe majorityends constituents Adjourned.

At this morning's session Mr. Freeborn presented apetition of meFchants, bankers and others in favor of
a law revising the port cr argea ofPhiladelphia.Mr. Sternermoved to reconsider the vote by whichthe House authorized theappointment of an inspectorofgas metres, at a salary of 1)2,000,and the bill was.then Indefiniteypostponed.

The act authorizing the Southwark Railroad to ex-tend their tracks on Washington street to Swanson'along Little Water, Lombard, Penn and Almond-streets, was passed.
The original bill proposed to occupy Frontstreet.but

was vigorously opposed by Mesass. Josephs and Rud-diman,ands compromise was effected as above.
Markets.

NEW Youm. April6.—Cotton dull at nl no.for mid--dling. Flour dull: common brands heavy; o,SWbarrelssold. State, $6 5508 05; Ohio, $6 20©11: Western7ir©4B 10; Southern drooping, 400 barrels sold; Cat;adian
heavy. 800 barrels sold at $7 25@1l 25. Wheat steady,
1,0(0buu. bels sold; Milwaukle Club,$1 66. Corn has areadvancing tendency and is firmer. Oats are firmer;State, 61@62c. Beef steady; plain mess, $1550019 50.Pork heavy; r0t5:3425 8M26. Lard heavy at 16g1113,11c.Whisky dull.
btocka are bel,ier. Chicagoand Rock Ta1and,1123.4:Central, 116; New York Central- 92; Reading, 100X'Hudson River. in9h;; CantonCompany. 47: Virginia 6's.

68; Bkie,74X; Western unionTelegraph Company, 59%;
S. reg. 88, 1662 U4: 11.S. conpons,l6sl. i4llOO 1862.leeTen-forties,913i; Treasury 7 3-10'5,99% 1003;Elold,

127%®1113(..

THE EITSCOYALIA.N.—The Episcopal Re
corder, published in thiscity, and the Chris-
tian Times, published in New York, have-
been united, and will be published sunuita-
neously in this city and New York. The
first issue of the new paper, published to-
day, says: "It is due to the Recorder and
Times to state that the step was taken, not
from any pecuniary necessity, since these
journals were never so independent and
secure in all their finances as at; the time of
their discontinuance. but from a conviction
that the union would be productive of the
best results to religion and the Church. The
interests of these journals were always the
same. For a period of forty-three years the
Recorder held theeven tenor ofits way,while
for the last twenty-five years the Protestant
Churchman, latterly known as the Christian
Times, walked harmoniously by its side.
And each might still continue to pursue an
independentcourse and meet with uninter-
rupted prosperity; yet, there being no rea-
son why two such goodfriends should to
in any degree separated, it is deemed best,
on the whole; to make the nnion'perfect.
Hence, therefore, the two journals will ap-
pear as one. In this movement we shallconfidently look for the approval of our
friends, whose interests we hope thereby to
greatly advance."

TEE FarEn3rAN's BUREAU.—In retired
rural districts there are comparatively
small chances for obtaining information on
political topics; but the following might be
considered wholly inexcusable in any other
than a New Jersey Copperhead :

He said he was !glad the President had
vetoed theFreedmen's bill. "But what are
your reasons?" inquired a bystander. He
replied : "'Cause the Black Republicans.
wanted to give every damn nigger down
South abureau, while half the white folks
haint got none."

Bystanders saw no further need of dis-
cussing the question.—N. Y. Tribune.

Sales at Philadelphia stack Board.
R .41%104 AFT •

11200 Feb Nav 6a 'W. 76
2500 II8 'l`reas 7 8-le

PFL'OI/itM

Notes July 5009 100%
2600 City 6s gas 813 k

SQ-6 Pennsre at
o sh Ocean 011 sal 9%

100 sh do WO 9%
700 sh do 934
ilksh do 5.%) 9L
100 sh do
100 sh do MO 914
100sh do
len sh Clinton Coal %
31 sh Lehigh V org in 60%
14 ell do 60%
4sh do c C&P 51

115 sh do opg in 61
5 sh PhDs&Trent 11 114

SP sh Penns it 56%

200 sh Sch Nay pf h3O 31%
200 sh do 314,5
200 sh do bM 3144
100 sh do 31....
100 sh do com 24
100 sh do to) 24.t.1
100 sh N Y and Middle

Coal Fields c 534100 eh 25 Pa R bl 5 39
450 ah do b33 3934sh Minehill R 553 i=3 eh Susq Canal 14
100 sh do s6own 14

1100ash d D3O 1444'00 ah do! s 5 1
100sh Hestonv'eR b 5 45
100ah do b3O 453.1
100 s h Fulton Coal C

SECOND
700 sh New Crfek
100 sh Susq Can b 5 1434

10 eh Cam de Aro R 1173..4
800 eh N Y 4fe Biddle 634
60 MI do 733

200 ah do
eh Read R trans 50,-412(0 eh Catawiss prf 2534.

100 eh Del Div 46341

BOARD
too an Bch Nav pref 3l;

sh Fulton Coal
100 sh Morris Cah 69
100 sh Phil & Erie b3O
100 sh do y 65
500 sh do
100 sh de sswn 33,i"
'CO sh Big Mount 53

4sh LehighVal scrip 23

DI PARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGHWAYS.—
Office. S. W. CornerWalnut and Fifth streets

I'II.II.IO3ELPII-/A. Mail 6, 1866.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. ..- - - -

sEAT,RII PROPOSALS will be received at_the Office
of the Chief Commissioner of Highways until 12
acla k, M.. on MONDAY,9th. inst., for the construe.
Out ofa Sewer on trie line of Nineteenth street, from
Pennsylvania avenue to Hamllton street, and on
Hamilton street, between Nineteenth and Twentieth
streets, tobe built ofbrickwith a clear Inside diame-
ter of three feet on the said Nineteenth street, and
upon the said Hamilton street, two feet six inches
with such inlets and man holes as may be directed by
the ChiefEngineer and Surveyor.

The understanding to be, teat the Contractor shall
take bills prepared against the property fronting on
the said sewer to the ainount`ofseventy-five cents for
each lineal foot of front on each side of the street as so
much cash paid. Theexcess of the cost of said sewer
overand above theamount assessed upon theproperty
frontingthereon, exclusive of thecost ofthe street In-
tersections, legal deductions. authorized by Act of
Assembly, inlets and manholes, shall be paid by the
owners ofproperty. Thecast ofthe streetintersections.
legal deductions, inlets and manholes as aforesaid,shall.
be paid from the Item ofAppropriation to the Depart-
ment of Highways for that purpose designated; Pro-
vided, The amount to be paid by the city shall not
exceed the sum ofsix hundred dollars.

All Bidders are invited tobe present at the time and
place of opening the said proposals. Each proposal'
will be accompanied by a certificate that a Bona has.
been filed in the Law Department as directed by Ordi-
nance of flay 25, Mal. If the Lowest Bidder shall non
execute acontract within five days after the work IS
awarded he will be deemed as declining and will- be
held liable on his bond for the difference between his
bid and the next higher bid. Specifications may be
bad at the Department of Surveys, which Will be
strictly adhered to.

W. W. SISLIEDLEY,
ap6 .6tl ChiefCommissionerofHighways.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGHWAYS.. OF-
FICE-S.. W. CORNER WALNUT AND EtFrs.

STREETS, PEILAbELPHIA, April6th t 1666.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. +.

gRALRO PROPOSALSwill bereceived at the office
of the ChiefCommissionerofHighways until= o'clock
M.. on MONDAY, sth Inst., for the construction of
Drain on the line of Bay street, from Sixthstreet to a.
pointabout 280 feet west of said Sixth street, the said
Drain to be a Ten-inch Vitrified ClayPipe, with sum
inlets or branches as may be directed by the Chief En-
gineer and Surveyor. The understanding to be that
the Contractor shall take theassessment bills prepared
against the property fronting on said Drain as so muchcash paid; thebalance to be paid by the property own
ers; the City not tobe liable for anypart of the cost ofsaid Drain. All bidders are invited to be presentat thetime and place ofopeninsaid proposals. Each pro-
posal will be accompanied by a certificate that a Bond
has been filed in theLaw Departmentas directed by
Ordinance ofMay 25, 1860. If the Lowest Bidder shall
not execute's contract within live days after the workis awarded he will be deemed as declining and will beheld liable on his bond for the difference between his
bid and the next higher bid. Specifications may bebad at the Department of Surveys, which will be-
strictly adhered to. mow. SMEDLEY.

Chief Co mmisgioner tit:Highways.'

ato,NEY TO ,11- —̀' AMOUNT LOANED
-0 UPON DIAMONDS,WATOBERS, JEWEar.

RY, PLATE CLOTHING, dter., git
JONES se. co.'s.

OLD-ESTABLISHF=O LOAN OFFICE
Corner Of THIRD and GARRTT.T. streets,

Below Lombard.
N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCAIEE, JEWELRY,.

GUM,
NOB SALE As

Y LOWPRICCES. fe92-21ni

N.ELATIN. TAPIOCA. AND SAGO.—Cows Seotelv
Gelatin, Rio Tapioca and East India Pearl Sago,

landingand for sale by J. B, BUSSIEI dt C0.,108 S.
Delaware Avenue
wog SALE—Aeoppex toSTlLL,lbr Alcohol; n• loom
X Pieta "der' APPI JOHN O. BAKER &

,reit Marketstreak.'
%TRWRAIRIIOB.—sOO b oxes Bunch anti Layerßalsin
II SOO boxes Valencia Raisins, 100 mate Seedless.
Raisins for sale by JimB.BIJSRDEB its CO.M BOni.t,
W. Aerstreet.:

SECOND EDITION.
71'f7 THE DAILY.EVENING BULLETIN PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAI', APRIL 6,1866.

'Academy, was found dead >in his stable on
Monday week last The cause of his death
remains a mystery. Some imagine he died
from disease of the heart, orapoplexy, while
11 others it was thought he was crushed by
his horse against the stall.. There were no
bruises on his body, and only a slight
scratch on two in his face.

COMIKMIIJIL&.L.
SALES OF STOOS.S.

t550 TT Treas 7&10s
Notes Aug 100

5000Ciold 97.44
MO do RR 87%
400 do rievir 913

8000 do . • 92

too nn Yhlia& Erie 83%
3100 tish do [Own 32%

00 do
300 eh do 630 32%
200 611 32%
100 ah do

do
b 5 31%

230 Bh do 1)30,az%
200 811 do 1323,4'

BO Lehigh Val scrip 23
500 eh Ocean 011 %
800 eh do bBO 9%
100 sh de -9%
200 sh do bBO 9%500 sh SchNay pt b3O alh
200eh do SI
200 sh do 31%
.100 sh do 81%
• 50 sh do corn ' 28%
100 sh do b 5 24

5sh Academy Music 50

ah Camda Amboy UN
100 ohRead R 630 5031
200 oh do . bo al lou

9ehPhlldcTren6Bll4
101, eh Penner B 5654
818 h do 54%
213IINPaR 89

200 eh do 1115 39k100 sh New Creek
500 eh SmilersFails C

PRIDES OF STOOKS IN NEW YOWL
(By _Telegraph.)
YIBBT CLAIM SECOND CLAIM

Amerlean_ Gold— .127% sales ......sales
Beading Bab[road. MX sales ......sales
New York CentraL....—.. 9234 sales ......sales
U. S. es 'Bl Int Bales sake

614 Bales ......sales
Erie . . 74% sales ......sales
Hudson

Firm.
sales ......sales

Finance and ascuumass..apirp 6,1560.
Therewas more inquiry for the better class ofsecu-

rities to-day, and prices were firmer,but the specula-
tive shares, with, few exceptions, were neglected.
Government Loans were remarkably firm, closing at
105for the Coupon Sixes,'Bl; MU fortheFive-Twenties;
100®100X for the Seven-Thirties,and 91% for the Ten.
Forties. State loans werenot offered to anyextent.
City Loans were steady at 93 for the new, and 87% for
the old issues. Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 58X—an
advance of 3i; Camden and Amboy Railroad at 117%
—an advance of 34; North Pennsylvania Railroad at
39©39X—the latter anadvance of Catawlasa Rail
road closed quietat 30 bid for the Common stock, and
28% for the Preferred stock. Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad was the mostactive on the list, and sold up
to 32% regular, and 32% b. 38—an advance of 1. Schnyl-
killNavigation Preferred and Common stock rose 1.
Lehigh Navigation was firm at 53, and Morris Canal
Preferred at 115. Oil stocks were heavy. In Bank
shares and Passenger Railway shares the sales were
unimportant.

Jay Cooke .& Co. quote Government, Securities, &c.,
to-day, asfollows-

Bari*, Selling.
11. S. 6's, 1881--..--..--..--1006 10.536
01d6.29 Bonds--.....-.---..-....-1033„ 104 M
New " 1864----.--.-.10334 1044
5-20 Bonds,------103% 1043fi
10-40 Bonds-Coupon off„-_____ elli 92
7 R-10 Anenst.---------- ........ poz,„' 71..4

" Ja11e....."......-..............m.--993 T lailli
" J tuy..—.....---. 10u,s"

Certificates of incleuLecuieta......... 99.4 ii9,/,
Gold-at 12 o'clock., _ _. —l2B _ _ 112 ._

Messrs. DeHaven dt Brother. 160. 40 8011th Third
street, make themu..w.ur. quvuWu..a of Sue outs at
exchange to-day, at 1 P. id.l

Bnving.
American Gold. 128
Sliver-4hutrters aua naives..
Compound Interest Notes:

Junel664- 8%
Jn1y.1864... 8%; 83i
Aug. 1864-

" Dm-. 6i" Dec. 1664... 5 5%
" 8%

Ang.1865.- 2 2.%
" 5ept..1865...
" Oct. 1865... 1%

Smith, Randolph & Co.. Bankerso 18Z South Third
street, quotest 11 o'clock asfollows:
G01d.... -

11.S. 1881 Bonda.------.-.---. ..1a I'i
1:1,S. MO, 01104%

104%
104%

U.S. 10-40 --, 91.. 91%
1-90'a-lst 100%

99% ha
series.-. - 99% he

11.S. Certificates of Indebtedness,----- 995; 99%
Compounds. Dec.. 1864.574® a

M. Schultz Co., No. 16 South-ThirTstreet, make
the followingquotations ot the rates of Exchange
London, 60 days sight ....»....._.... ......_..„....15534 14116',

8 dions.-..---.—.--.--1283410137
Paris, 60 days ..... .............. 1.514 E 10

8 1 .0.5
Antwerp, 60 4E 10
Bremen. 60days.--. ----- 98 99
Ha mburg,6o -- 45 46

Lei Vic,60 days ...... 99 90

Ber Cologne, 60.60 ys 69 90ya.. , 89 go
Amsterdam. 60 51 62
Frankfort.60-51 62

The coal tonnageon the Schuylkill Navigation for
the week endingApril 5, 1866, wa5.........._.......58, :'S lo
Correspondingweek last 4,64.5 to

Increase for this week.seal
Tonnage for the year to date._
Tosame time last year..........

--......
...v9,7711 10

--...-- 5C.R76 00

Increase...—. VV2 10
The InspectionsofFlour and Meal in Philadelphia

during the week ending April 5, MS, were as fol-
lows:-
HalfBarrels ofb*riperfine.

Barrels ofSuperfine.
------ 5 432-

---
---.—...-

.....

Middlings
Rye—. 141

" Corn 3-6,1

Total
Philadelphia Markets.

Fritinay,April 6.—There is very little Quercitron
Bark here and No. lis firm at $.:9 T 4 ton.

Cloverseed ofchoice quality is wanted, but common
is not inquired after. Salesof500 bushels fair at $5 25.
Timothy is scarce and has advanced to $ll5. Small
sales ofFlaxseed at 50®2 55 IA bushel. •

There is no essential change torecord in the Flour
market. There is no inquiry for shipment but the
home consumersare purchasing more freely. Smal
sales at $6 25 to Y 6 75 .0 barrel Dar superfine, s7@7 75
for extras. 25@59 25 far Northwest extra family—of
which 1500 barrels were taken—s9@9 50 for Penna. and
Ohio do. do., and $ll to $l4 for fancy brands—according
to quality. Prices ofRye/Flour and Corn Meal are
nominally unchanged.

There is a good demand for prime Wheat, but com-
mon is very dull. Sales Ofcommon and choice Red
at V. 1002 90, and 500 bushels Michigan White at 12 50,
Rye is steady at 90 cents. Corn comes forward slowly
and is in fair demand. Salesof 6,000 bushels yellow
at 75 cents in store andailoat, Oats are in good repuest
and 3,500 bushels Penns. and Delaware sold at 50052
cents. Itoobushels poor Barley Maltsold at $1 08 and
1000bushels Canada,'West Barley at $1 82.

Whisky is quiet. Sales of 50 bbls, Penna. at 2 2.5,
and Ohio at $, 27@52 28.

NZeAT.Reportedlfor MPQItherhuaamphlalDNS Evening Bnßetin.
gPA LERMO—BrigNlgretta, Rlc.-600 canters brim-
stone MObags sumac 60 bales linen rags 100 bags fil-
berts 50 bbls canary seed 820bxs lemons 2700 do oranges
Isaac Jeanes & Co.

MEMDA.OrShip Asia, Cowan, tram
O

New York 23d Nov. at SanFrancisco yesterday.
'Steamer Scotland (Br), Hall, from Liverpool Mattilt. via Queenstown 22d. at New York yesterday, has

1108 passengers. March 24, lat 50 13, lon' 18 54, ex-
changed signals with steamier St David, bound E.

Sark Glenclone (Br), Turnbull, from Foochow 221
Dec. withteatat New York yesterday.

Bark Frei (Mack), Gallas, tor this port. remained atBa tterdam 20th ult.
BrigBiretta (Dutch), Hermann%for thin port, at Rot-

terdam 20th ult.
hchr Cloud,Seaman, hence at Hartford4th Inst.
SabreChasCooper, Snow. hence for Bristol. and B

B Hull,Driscoll. from Providence for this port, at N.York yesterday
Bare MayD'lreland, Ireland, from Savannah, and

Danl Townsend, Townsend, from Wilmington, NC. at
New York yesterday.

chrs Sarah Clark, Griffin; MinnieKinne, Parsons;
James M. Vance, Burdge; Hebert I Mercer, Newell,
and Grace Girdle; Smith, sailed from Providence 4th
Mat. for this port.

SolnaBliza dr Rebecca, Elio-% Sarah Purves, bones;
Huey, 'Weaver; Stephen Hotchkbis. Beckett; M E

Smith, Smith; R H Huntley, Nickerson; M H Reed,
Huntley. and Clyde, Baker, henceatBoston 4th inst.

echrs OceanBird, Kelley. and F Heating, Daniels,
cleared at Boston 4th inst. for this port.

nchr R L Tay, Baker, hence at Gloucester Ist inst.
SaraAmerica, Hoffman, hence. and Richard

Powell. from Boston, at Norfollr. 8d inst.

CURTAIN FABRICS.

FRENCH CRETON CURTAINS

ENGLISH LACES

Upper Apartments.

Parlor Lace Cartains,
Drawing Room Curtains,'

Library Curtains,
3171KiBEAT VARIETY:.

WINDOW SHADES

CITY AND COUNTRY HOUSES
In desirable styles and colors.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

1719 Chestnut Street.

DREXEL & CO.,
BANKERS

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET)

15-20's,
7-309131
10-409 s
I.SSIL9s,

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compound Interest Notes and

GOLD AND ALLITXR,
Bought and Sold.

Drafts drawnonEngland. Ireland, Franceand Ger
wany.

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on Commtssionat
theBrokers' Board, here and In New York. Orders
solicited. no2l-tfse

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD 7 PER
CENT. BONDS.

=REST PAYABLE IN GOLD IN
THE CITY OF NEW YOWL.
U. S. 6's, 1896,

ISSEED TO TILE PACIFIC RAILROAD
COMPANY,

Interest payable in currency. The cheapest Govera;
meat Bond on the market, received by U. 8. Tram'
war at-so per cent. as security fbr National Bank Glr-
culation.
MORRIS AND ESSEXRAILROAD FIRST

MORTGAGE 7'B, DUE 1914,
Strictly First-class Bonds; for sale lower than other
Bonds of the same class.

Government Securities ofall kinds boughtand sold.
Stocks and Goldbought and sold on commission in

this and other markets. _

Interest allowed on deposits: .

Es W. CLARK & CO., Bankers,
IW-gra Sp N0.1158. THIRD Street. Philada

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK;
Philadelphia,Sept. 20,1865

yktiT,IIONORIViziO3I3OIZipizA
INTEREST AT THE RATE OF

FOUR PER CENT. PER AN-
NUM WILL BE ALLOWED
BY THIS BANK ON DE-
POSITS, FOR WM=
CERTIFICATESWILL
BE ISSUED, PAYA-
BLE AFTER 141v

' DAYS' NOTICE.
INTEREST WILL NOT BE AL.

LOWED UNLESS THE DE-
POSIT REMAINS AT LEAST

FIFTEEN DAYS 4
C. H. CLARK. President.

TIERD EDITION.
3:00 O'Clook.


